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%he gtixbyterian Zion. Sureiy this is something to,
live and work for!1 Our Foreign Missions
are nlow for the lirat tixne unifled, so that?NOTHER year is over, with its toils and we have an equal interest in ail our five4A rewards, its joys and so.-rows, its sowing missions. And ail the five missions are en-and reapingits Bmiles and tears--another joying abundantly the blessing of Heaven.year, with ail its great; burdens, has gone be- We need not; here dilate on the progressfore the judgment seat of God. No time nmade in our Home Missions. It is feitcould be more smtable, for a review of the everywhere that the permanent growth andpast -with its triumphs and failures, its de-. welfare of the Churcl argely depend on thefeats and victories, its springtides of hope and pro-sperity of oui Home Missions, hence alits harvests of tears. As a Church, we have our Preshyteries are paying increased at-tried to extend oui borders wherever fields tention to, the work. Equally proIniing,of usefuluess were pressed upon oui atten- for good is another year's succesa of thetion, and -when the meaus were within oui Augmentation Fund. Neyer may we havereach. We have been consolidating the to record a year of falling away, of back-happy union consumxnated eleven years sliding, in regard to thspart of the Church'sago. God lia greatly blest ail oui enter- work 1prises, so that the Church as a -whole may We think it will be shewn by the neitwelI sing her songs of thanlksgiving to hier table of statistical retu.rns, that the additionsglorieus Head. lun ail the years, Rie is to, the church in 1886 have been unprece-leading us in paths of peace and -aseftilness, dentedly large. This is what we bave been-removing obstructions, taking down bar- toiling and praying for. As te past isriers, fning oen doors of unlimited ise- ever the seed of the future, let us hope. thatfuliness. And year by year Hie is givinlg the progress of the past year shail be anmore graco to enabie Ris people to live up incentive, and a steppingmstone to largerto their priviieges. From Newfound.land progress duxing the coming year. Have weto Vancouver's Isiand, the voice of discord not passed out of a period of comparativehas been hushod. The happiest dream of deadness and dearth into a period of warm-,oui fathers snd of oui own enilier years er life, larger hope and fuiler fruition?bas been fiilfihled. No war for battie Oui coluinns have recorded the mourni-aound is board within the walls of our Pies-, fui fact, that one and another of oui stand-


